Family Storytime- Humorous

Books:

I Ain’t Gonna Paint No More by Karen Beaumont
Soup Opera by Jim Gill
That is Not a Good Idea! by Mo Willems
My Teacher is a Monster! (No, I Am Not.) by Peter Brown
Aliens Love Underpants by Claire Freedman & Ben

Flannelboard Story

There was an Old Lady
‘There was an old lady who swallowed a fly.
I don’t know why she swallowed the fly,
I think she’ll cry.

There was an old lady who swallowed a spider,
That wiggled and jiggled and tickled inside her.
She swallowed the spider to catch the fly.
I don’t know why she swallowed the fly.
I think she’ll cry.

Find the remainder of the song/story and the pattern at https://sunflowerstorytime.com/2011/09/17/sho-o-fly/
Music & Movement:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Album/Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Know a Chicken</td>
<td>Laurie Berkner</td>
<td>Whaddaya Think of That?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://youtu.be/9E7l0JPgclE">https://youtu.be/9E7l0JPgclE</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooty Ta</td>
<td>Dr. Jean</td>
<td>Dr. Jean &amp; Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://youtu.be/PXvh08Mnork">https://youtu.be/PXvh08Mnork</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphabet in Motion</td>
<td>Hap Palmer</td>
<td>Can A Jumbo Jet Sing the Alphabet?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U7OsexcqoZY">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U7OsexcqoZY</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activity:

**Make a Puppet Theatre**

Make a puppet theatre from a show box for kids to take home. Parents can help with gluing and cutting. You can use any scarp paper you have one hand or get out the paints. Pieces of fabric can be used for the curtains.

Visit Mollymoo Crafts for this and more great ideas,